
East Main Presbyterian Church
Finance Committee Minutes

December 8, 2022

Present: Steve Paxton, Mark Cunningham, Joe Rendos, Sue McConnell, Dan Bishop
Dede Wishing, Andy Graham
Dick Beech, Keith Johnson, Mark Hazy, Ron Dickey

7:05pm - Meeting opened in prayer by Steve.

We forgot to approve the November Minutes. (We will do that at our next meeting.)

● Old Business - see attached Task List

● Property:
○ Andy is joining the meeting as he has returned as our part-time maintenance person.
○ Dick went around the room, beginning with the Finance Committee members and ending with

Session members, to get everyone’s feedback on the chancel remodel. General consensus is that
it’s OK to do, money will be a little tight, and communication could be better.

○ Erie Insurance representative came to do an inspection of the property (routine that should
happen every 5-7 years). His only recommendation was to consider a fire suppression system.
Not necessary at this time.

○ Andy will take a look at the snowblower that’s in pieces in the tunnel. Will repair if able, and
dispose of if not.

○ Chad Williams has agreed to handle snow removal again this year.
○ Andy and Chad replaced the backlighting around the dome with LED bulbs right before the

meeting.
○ Marett Carpet One quoted $19,850 - $32,600 to replace the Fellowship Hall carpet. We will wait

and see what our financial situation is next year.

● Finance:

● New Business

8:53pm - Adjourned, Dick closed in prayer

Next Scheduled Meeting - Thursday, January 12, 2022 - 7pm

Respectfully submitted by Dede Wishing

(Task List attached)



TASK LIST FROM December 2022 MEETING:

Old Business - (tasks completed since last meeting):

✓ Dede will ask Andy to look at the transformer pad outside of the FH Walnut St. entrance near the
rhododendron. There’s evidence of rodents burrowing underneath it.

✓  Dede will let Corrie know to use this Task List rather than the Project List to inform the congregation as to
what projects Trustees are aware of.

✓  Dede will ask Andy to get an estimate to replace the FH carpet. (see minutes)
✓  Steve will talk to Bill about Trustees’ concerns regarding the financing of the chancel remodel.
✓  Dede will call Jeff Hodgson at Agway to look at the water softener system in the tool room. (Andy took care

of it.)

Carryover from prior meetings - (outstanding tasks):

□ Sue will provide a description of the Finance Committee responsibilities for our website.

□ Steve will talk to Mark Hazy about ramp outside.

□ Dede will add Rick Black’s summary of projects to Melissa’s Google Doc.

□ Dede gets Dan’s notes on boiler and types up in Word document for cloud storage. (Sue offered to type up.
Dede will scan to cloud.)

Mike Hazy said 3 replacement windows are due October 28.
Chad Williams was contacted in May to repair concrete.
Dede will contact Chip King to see when he’s coming. (planning on end of October)

Dede will call Jill Shimeck at Landscape Design for a quote on the Main St. landscaping.

Dan will contact Kevin Shaw to trim the rhododendron outside of the FH.

Steve will send us a summary of the October 30th chancel meeting.

New Business - (new tasks to do):


